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NAT IONAL ADVISOHY COMMI'I'TEE F0R AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE l"mS/rRICTED REPORT 
.FLJLL'~SC!\LE -rrmmEL I NVEsrr IGA~ ION OP THE PRESSURE 
DIST'R IBUT I,:>N OVER THE Tt IL OF THE 
P-lt.?B AIRF1ANE 
By RicJ.'tard C. Dingeldein 
I NTHODf.TCT :WN 
A. the r eqn8 ,t of tLe A-:.-my i:- Forces, rr.ater iel Command , 
measurements were made of ~he pressuros on the tail slrfaces 
of the Repub:i c r viat ion Cor~ora~ion p-4 B airplane in the 
NA CA 'ull-scElle t unne l . The pre ssure s were measured over 
the crlz0ntal and ver t ica! tai: sur aces for several airplane 
angl.e0 of 9.tt&cl~ and angles of yaw and with numerous control-
surface datl otions to provide a check on the design loads . 
Th!s report shows t he distribution of the t ail normal 
force between the fixed and the movable surfa ces, the effe cts 
of yaw and rudder defle ction on the normal for c es on the 
hOY' izcn tal t.ail surfaces, and the s imilar effects of angle of 
att~ c k and elevator deflection on t he vertical tail surfaces . 
SOIDS oal culations have been made of the normal-force coeffi-
cient of the horizontal tail surface and the chordwi se pres-
sure distributioEs by means of existing empiri ca l and theo -
retical ~nowledge for comparison with the experiMental da ta, 
Thi s paper Vias originally issued as a Memorandum Report for 
the Ar r:J.Y Air Forces, ?eb., 20 , 1943. 
SYMBOLS 
section normal -- fo rc e cO<3fficient (n/qc ) 
no rmal-force coe ff icient (N/qS ) 
dCNt/ dat tail effecti 'eness 





r atio of the ef'fe cti venes . of a change in e levator 
angle 5e to the . effectivenes s or a change in i .(1. CNtjd6e \ 
t ai l ang l e ·1.t \ ~/da't.J 
l oc a l atatic pressure 
dynamic .. r S 8nre (~pV2) \2 . 
D section nor~kl f orce 
Pa 6 i lCremGntal additional d istribution 
Pbc incremental bas ic di s tribu rion 
P5 incr ement a l normal - force distribution (Pa5 + Pb5 ) 










total ca lculated no ma l - force distribution (Pl + Po) 
n ormal - fo rc e distribut ion determined from pressur e-
di stribu t ion te s ts 
area 
t otal a r ea of ho riz ont a l tail surfac e (59. 6 sq ft) 
(includes are8. blanketed by fuselage) 
stab iliz er area (37.6 sq ft ) 
elevator a rea, L _cluding balance (22 sq ft ) 
fin area (13.6 sq ft) 
r u dder a rea, including b a l ance (12 , 9 sq ft ) 
l o c a l veloc ity in boundary layer 
velo c ity 
chord (l e n g th b ehind hinge line on mo va ble surface) 
an~le of attack of horizonta l tail surface 
p 
angle of attack of t h rust axis relative to free-
, stream direction, degrees 
angle of yaw , degrees; positive when left wing 
moves forward 
3 
control - surface defle ct ion, degrees; positive wi th 
elevator down or rudder left 
downwash angle at tail measured re la t i ve to free·· 
stream d~otion, degrees 
angle of stabilizer s ett.ing with r espect to the 
thrust axis , degrees; pos1t ive with trailing 
edge do wn 
mass density ot a1r$ slugs per subic foot 
SubSCl' ipts~ 





t horiz ont a l t a il surface 
is iso lated tail 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The Republic P -~1B i8 a high-altitude pursuit airplane 
( .f igs. 1 and 2) we ighing about 13;500 pounds and equipped 
with a Pratt & Whi tney R-280o~21 engine and a four - blade 
Curtiss electric propeller. The tail surfaces have approxi-
mately elliptical chord distribution although they are not 
of elliptical plan form . The elevator and rudder are pro -
vided wi th inset hinge balances averag i ng 16.4 and 14.8 per -
c er-t of the average control - su~face chord} respectively. 
The elevator and the rudder on the aiI'plane tested are 
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fabric -co vered a nd are fitted with control tabs. The ratio 
of t he a vor a~e tab ch ord t o the average control-surface chord 
i s a bou t 0. 4b f or t h e eleva tor a nd 0.35 f8r the rudder. The 
~ t 8 b l l ~ z er i nc idence f or t h e t ests was l~ and the leading 
e ~ge of t he fi n wa s off set 1 0 l eft f rom t h e l ongitudinal axis 
o f t b e c:i r p l a ne. 
A to ta l of 437 fl ush - t y p e ori fi ces was installed in the 
e :n!}elElnge as f o llm s : 14.0 tn t he s t abiliz er, 150 in the 
c leva~cr ; 68 i n t h e f in, a n d 79 in t h e rud der. The orifice 
l o cat i ons and r i b d i men sions ar e g i ven in f i gures 3 and 4 
ancl j_ y: t. 'Ill e s I, II , and I II. 
All t es t s wer e made with t h e propel ler removed . At 
zer9 ang l e o f yaw and a t airp l ane a ngle s o f attack of 00 and 
15 .60 , t~ s t ~l l-surfac e ~r e ss ur es we r e measured for severa l 
angular def l e c tion s o f t h e ele va t or. (See table IV .) 
S imi lar t eo t s we t'e made f or a r a n ge of r udd er deflections at 
yaw a ng l e s f rom 0° t o 90 • On e t es t a t a n interme d iate angle 
o f a ttack of 5.10 and s e ve ral tes t s at a n ang le of attack 
j ust a b o ve t he s tall (17.1°) were a l s o ma d e . 
The e levato r was d e f lected 30 for t h e rudder tests. 
The el e va t or a nd rue de r tabs were l o ck e d at setting s of _2 0 
a n d 00 , r e s pe c ti ve l y . The thrust axis, the stabilizer chord , 
a nd t he l ong i tudin a l a xi s o f t h e a i r p lane wer e used as refer-
enc e l ines f r om whi ch a ng l e a a ttack , el e vato r deflection , 
and r ud d e r defle ction were measured. 
Th e tunnel a ir spee d fo r t he test s a t t he two low angles 
o f at ta c k was 87 mile s pe r ho ur. The t e sts at t h e t wo high 
angl es of a ttack we ' e made at an a i rsp eed 'of 63 mi les p er hour . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I sometr ic chart s o f t yp ical p res s ur e d istributions over 
t h e P-47B t a i l surfac e s at t h re e a ng l e s o f attack for different 
control - surface settin g s a nd y a w ang l es a r e shown in figures 5 
to 15 . No unus u a l t ai l load di stribut i ons a r e indicated by 
t h ese result s . For l1:e;h ang 2. es of at t a ck o f the fixed sur-
faces t h e expe cted peak load s occu r on t h e l e a d ing edge of 
the fix ed surface , and fo r lar ge deflec t ions of the movable 
surfaces t h e expected p eak l oads o ccur near the hinge line. 
A p eak l oad occurs o n the e levato r mass balance f o r elevator 
angles in wh i ch the nose of t he balance projects appreciab l y 
beyond the stabilizer surface, ( See fig . , 6, ) 
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A reduction in normal force on the ribs adja cent to the 
fuselage is clearly shown by the data. ~his reduc tion in 
nor~al ferce, whi ch increases with angle of attack , results 
f~om the wake of trie fuselage and win~-fuselage juncture. 
(3ee figs- 5 to 8.) A large re~lctlon in the pressure peaks 
at tr,e right side of the horizont3.1 tR.il surface was measured 
a.t aT == 17. 1 0 (fig. 7) . The decrease is due to local 
s~8.11ing which occurred on t his side of the horizontal tail 
'~en the wing stalled . 
'}'h8 pl'GSSllre distribution 011 the I8rtical tail surface 
aj.tb th.e ruddel' deflected - 9) at an angle of attack of 00 
and. an angle of ya..w of 00 is shown in fieure 9. Similar 
~ata at an a nele of yaw of 90 fo r rudder deflections of 00 
ancl _6° are sLown in figures 1 0 and 11, and the data for an 
angle o f attack of 15.6 a:('e sho ~ n in figures 12 to 14. 
Results at the stalled angle of attack of 17. 10 with the 
airplane yawed. 90 are presented in figure 15. 
Normal - Forc e Coe ffi cients 
The average no rmal - force coefficients that were found by 
integrating the pan load distribution curves are given in 
table IV. . 11 of the coefficients used in this report are 
g:' ven in terr.1S of free - stream dy_ amic pre ssure ey-cept where 
noted. Pecause the press re distr~bution between ribs 5 
and 6 was not me asured , t he following method was used for 
est imating the lo ad on the fuselage: The spanwise curve of 
nor1nal - force distribu tion was l~aired as a straight line 
betwe en ribs 5 and 6 as an up pe r limit of the possible load . 
1<'01" the lower limit , t he load curve was fa ired to zero at 
tbe juncture of the stabilizer and fusel~~. The stabilizer 
norms.l--fol'ce coefficients CtJs were then plotted (fig . 16) 
for each of the two fai.ring'"' over a ran$e of elevator deflec -
tions at ang les of attack of 00 and I5.bo and compared with 
s imi lar valv.cs determlned f rom npublished fo rce tests made 
in t he HACA ful l-sca le tunnel . From t hi s comparison, it 
wa s fo lnd that about two-thirds of the difference between the 
normal forces gi ven by t h e two fai rings should be applied as 
the l oad on the fuse. age. The stabilizer span loadings 
were accordingly fai r ed for each of the tests . 
Curve s of the s pan load distribut on for representative 
te s t conditions are shown fo r t he stabili zer in figure 17 and 
fo r tll e elevator in figure 18. Combined distributions for 
t he Lortzontal t ai l "'}J.owinS the variation of the load with 
___ ~_~.~_J 
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ele vator d eflection and the effe ct of yaw on t he horizontal 
ta 11 are "i ven in figure 19. ~'ypica l spa n loadings on t h e 
fin am rud der are s ho wll in fl gure 20 a n d the loading o ver 
t he e n tire vertical t ai~ surface f o r each of these conditions 
i s s h own in fi gure 21 . 
T}l va r iations o f t he nO lo:'mal -force coef.ficients on t he 
f i xed und movabl e surf aoes with airplane ang le of a tta ck a re 
sh-; wn in fI gnre 22 for an e l evator setting of 30 • The normal-
ror ce eoa! i c lents of t~ e stabilizer and t h e e levator are the 
same a t an angle of attack of 40 . At aT = 15.60 the 
st b ll.i z er ormal - forc e coefficj.ent is about three times as 
gr eat a s t h e eleva t or ro rmal - force c oefii cient c 
1'he n orma l fo rc e on the fir increases with ang l e of 
a tt a ck f or t h e zer o -ya condition due t o an apparent increase 
in s" d ew n sh acro ss t h e r in fr om l ef t to right . The load on 
t he rudder r ema ins ne g lig ib l y sMall over the entire range of 
a ngle of at ta c k . 
The e ff e c ts of elevator de f lection on the stabi lizer 
a nd elevato r no:'mal - f o r(;e coe f ficients for aT = 00 and 
aT = 15 r, 60 a re s ho;vn i n figure 23 . 
The varia tion of CN with angle of yaw for the vertical 
tail surfa c e a t airp l one ang les of atta ck of 00 and 15.60 js 
shown in f i gures 24 a n d 25, re s p e c tive ly . Simi l ar curves 
of CN p l o tted against rudder deflect i on for different yaw 
ang le are g ive n i n fi gur e s 26 and 27 . The increase of the 
nor mal f orc e on t h e fin with yaw is 50 perc ent l e ss at an 
ang le of att a ck o f 15. 60 than at an ang le of atta ck of 00 • 
The ef e c ts o f r udde r dei'le c tion and y aw angle on the 
no r mal fo rce on the h orizontal tail are shown in figures 28 
and 29 , r espectively~ and similar effects of ele vator defle c-
tion on the vertical - ta il loadings ar e s hown in figure 30. 
The effeGts are s mall but measurable . 
Prediction of Forces on Horizontal Tail Surface 
An attempt has been made to det e r mine whe ther agreement 
exists between the measur ed pr e ssure distribu tl on on the P-4.7B 
horizontal ta i l surface a nd the dis tribution predi cted by 
existing emp irica l and t heore tical knowledg e . Ow i ng to the 
l ack of suffi cie nt data relative to the sidewash ang l e s at 
the tail, a simi l a r co rre l ation fo r the vertica l t ai l has not 
------~- -------.-
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b~en made . The steps followed in predict ing the pressure 
distributions on t~e horizont al t ail surface of the P-47B 
a~.l'pl6.ne are : 
( - ) 
.1: 
~ 2 ) 
Calculation or t he iso lated-tail characteristics 
from the tail dimensions 
Determination of the resultant downwash and dynamic -
p te ssure distribut i on at the tail plane 
(3) Dc,termina t iell of' the averag e normal -force coeffi-
cient of the horizontal tail surface for any 
angle of attack and ele ator deflection 
(4) Calc~lation of the chord load distribution corre-
SpOnGlng tv t18 c ~lculated section normal-force 
coeffi c ellts 
Iso l ated - tail charact~ristics. - The norma l-force coef-
ficient"or'"Etn isolatea~'-taIl ·canbe e.:pressed in the form 
, he re 
}'or the isolated horizonta l tail surface of the P-47B 
airplane , the ta il effectiveness (dCNt/dat )is, which depends 
mainl;t on the as pect ratio , was found to be 0 .062 from 
reference 1. The corresponding value of T, whi ch depends 
ma nl" on the rat_o of t he elevator area to the total tail 
area; was found to be 0.54 (reference 1) . The elevator 
effectiveness (dCNt/d5e ) is is therefore 0. 033 . 
Some err or may e 7 ist in these em irical values inasmuch 
as t h e slo,e (dCNt/ dat)is also depends on the various other 
features 01' the tail design , such as the chord dis tr ibution , 
the elevator cut - out , and the gap between the stabilizer and 
the elevator . The chord distr5bution appears to have little 
effect , provided t he tail has rounded tips . Measurement s 
made to investigate , the effect of cut - out all (dCNt/dat)is 
s howed t his effect to be almo st negligible (reference 1). 
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A gap between the stabilizer and the elevator is , in general, 
de trimental although the pub lished data o n the subject appear 
to be incomplete. 
Downwash at tail. - The effective a n g le of atta ck of 
the llorl.zon-t a-T t ailsurf ace at may b e exp r essed as follows: 
Che dovrnwa3I1 8. t the t a 11 E: may be considered as the resul tant 
downwash o f the wing, the fuselag e, and the wing- fuse lage 
Junctur e. The wi ng downwash can be computed wi t h considerable 
accura cy by t he me t hods of referenc e 2; ho ~ever , the effect 
of the fusela~e and wing - fuselage juncture on the resultant 
downwash at the tail 13 no t readily c a lculable and may be the 
source of cODs i derable "na ccuracy fo r ai r p lanes with a poor 
wing - fuse lage iuncture . The effective angles of attack of 
the P-47B tail were cal culated to be 0. 90 and 8.3 0 at airplane 
angles o f atta ck of 0° and 15.60 • The values g iven fo r at 
are corr ecte( fo r jet - boundary effe cts at the tail (referenc e 3 ). 
pynam~~- pr_~3_snre distribution . a~ss horizont8l tail . - In 
the Dresenc e of the airplane , the norma l force on the tail Is 
reduced ow i ng t o the loss of dynamic pressur e at the tail due 
to the win g and fuselage wakes. A few calculations , based on 
t he methods of reference 2, s howed that the horizonta l tail 
surface was above the wing wake for . angles of a ttack below 
15;60 a nd was at t he t op of the wing wake at aT = 15.6°. The 
change in dynamic pres~ur e at the tail due t o the fuse l age 
boundary lay er has been calcul ated b y the me thods of refer -
e nces 4 and 5. F i gure 31 shows the loss in dynamic pressure 
at t he tail due t o the winG and to the fuselage wakes at 
aT = 15 .,60 and U le r esultant dynamic - pressure variation 
across the t al l semispan . 
Figure 32 s how s the variation of the pr oduc t of local 
dynamic - pressure ratio and local chord along the tail semi -
span for aT = 15 .60 • In a ccordance vi t h the experimental 
results of f i gur e 19 the value of (q/qo)c shown in figure 32 
at the f uselage center line h a s been take n as 40 percent of 
t h e peak value of (q/qo)c . The r esulting dynamic-pressure 
d istrj_butions r e semble the a ctual span- loading curves. 
We i ght ed aver age va lues of q/qg across the tai l span wer e 
ca lculated to be 0.90 at aT = 0 and 0.78 at aT = 15 .60 • 
Norm 1 - forc e coeffici ent of h orizontal t ai l . - The 
averag e n ormal - fo rce c oefficient at t h e tail for any particular 
a 
/ 
a n Gle of a t t a ck and e l e vato r defle c tion i s determin ed f r om 
t~e iso lated - tail char a cteris t ics a n d fr om calc ulated value s 
0' ( a nd q/ qo ' A summa r y' of t ypi c a l c lcu l a t i on a of' 
110 r l.la l - f'o rc e caei'flcie n t s on tn-e P-4.?B t ai l t ogether with 
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S 1'10 di. screpancy exist:.; at 0.", = 0 0 betw'een the 8xpel'inental 
am'l the c",lculated va l ~:leo of "'CNt . Inas ~1Uc}J as tile ezper i -
menta]. va l ue ot' C7 T I- i s n er:;ati ve f) r an &:)Darent T)osit·· ve 
tai l ~ngle ~f a~ta~~ , ~ t a~~ears lire l y thbt the fuselage , 
the effects of ~~ i l ch uer e _cG l e cted in the calculati~n , may 
ha VB C',)DS ider d.J 1e :tnfl uene e on the r e suI tunt dO"il1y;a.s:r~ at the 
tai l O.t tl<~. an<.;1.e of atta c ~{ . Figur es 33 and 3)+ shm'i the 
stabilizer span loa d d i str ibltion neasured at aT = 00 fo r 
e l evator d fle c tians of 0° and 3° , re ,ectlvel:r . It is 
seen that tl:e dovm load i s gr eate s t at the inboard sc;ct :ons 
of the stab i lizer; th~s fa ct i ndi cate s an appar ent increase 
in do ':rnwash at these se ct ions due to t he fuselage . The 
effe c t of the fuselage on the resultant dO',mwash at tIle tcii l 
~ t aT = 15.60 appear s t o b e negligible . 
The nor~al - forc e coe f f ic ien t at any section may be de -
terY;i::"ned. fro.l the c a l cula ted values of ' (C; t ) i s because , fo r 
a surfa c e havin g an eJ:ij r t i ca l cho r d distribut ion , the or ms.l -
for ce ('.oeff c ient. a t any se c tion will be cons t ant along the 
tai l 8pan And equa l t o (CNt)is ' A co~parison is ~iven in 
figu r e 5 of the se c tion no r ma l - fo rce coefficients cal cu l a t ed 
b.,T the afore - ~nent ioned methods and t .he values determined from 
t he pr eE·sure IIlOaSU r eT!2en t3 . The agrGe':-~1(mt beb·-een the cu lcu-
lated and the expGr' l ment al r esults is good . It shoul' b e 
no t ec~ (f i g . 35 ) that the for c es normh l to the 8uri'&C~ wi l l b e 
1.SI' eatest ae the outb b.r d se ct ions or' the IOl'iz.o n ta l tail 
in8.smuch as t:e dyna:ni c pressur es at these sections are 
gr eatest . Th. s dist r ibutIon of norma l for c e m&y result i n 
gr ~atlr va lu Gs of bending moment s t hhD t hose tha t would be 
ca l cul ated for the s t nJ c tur a l de s ign of the t ail based on 






Chord l oad distribution . - The chordwise pressure dis -
t r ibu tio!l corr esponding to any section nornal - for ce coeffi -
clent may be cal culated by following the methods given i n 
references 6 and 7. Ba sed on t h e section normal-force 
co e ffic i ents as det ermined herein , cal cu lations of thB chord -
wi se ~re 3sure dis tribution for one r epresenta t i ve chord ha ve 
b e"' n ~" L t d e ::3 !lG are cO:rlpared wi th the exper i ment a l results ~n 
fi gur 0~ ~ 6 to 3 ~ . The cal~ula tions were made for an NACA 
0006 0e c tion , whi ch is very similar to the a ir fo il se ction 
used in t h e P-47B t~il . The pr essur e - dis tribution curves 
ha ve b een cal culated fo r a f l ap chord equn l to the elevator 
c11;::.'ro p us b alance (figs . 36 and 37) and f or a f l ap cho r d 
equf l to the el e vator chord ( f i g s . 38 and 39 ) . The con-
1.; <1ri s on between the calculated and the measur ed r esult s indi -
ca tes th..: t best a gre eMent v/ould have been ob.tained i f the 
flap chord were measured fro 1 a poi t midway between the nose 
o.f t h e el e vator Eind the elevator hing e line . 
Smf:VIil.RY O? RESULTS 
Th e pr es sure - dis tribut i on measurement s o ver t he P-47B 
tail surface. show tile fol lowing results : 
1 , There was a s maller loading at the inboard sections 
o~ t he horizont&l t a il surface und a greater loading at t h e 
out board s e ctions of the ho ri zontal t a il surf ace than would 
be expe cted f or a sur face ha ving an ellipt ica l chord distr i-
bntion . The r e du ct ... on in se ct i on nor ma l .force a t t he ribs 
ad jacent to the f uselage 'la s due to the fuse l age boundary 
layer and 1nc1'e2. cd ~ ith angle of attack . 
2 . The n:)l'r:1a l - for ce c:) efflc i ent o f the :f in a t zero yaw 
angl e increased . r om - 0 . 06 6 a t an a~g le of attack of 00 to 
0 . 016 a t an an~ le of ~ttack of 15 . 60 , but the lo a d on t h e 
rudder wa s n e[;1 i g :" ly s~al l .for all ang le s 0 fat tack • . 
3 . The incr a se o f no rma l fo r ce on t he fin with yaw 
was about ~ O ~erc e nt le s s at an ~ngle of attack of 15 .60 
than at 0 0 .• 
4. Th e e fie ct o· eleva t or deflection on t he verti ca l -
tail effe ctiven e s s and t h e effect :) f rudder defl e ction on 
the horizont a l - tail effectiveness were small but measurab le . 
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S . The nreS3ure d is t ribut i on o ver the ho rizont a l t ai l 
of th~ P-47B ~ lr p lane wa s a ppr ox i mated by ex i s t ing t h eor e ti-
cn l and emp i ricnl methods . 
Ll:Lnf~ l ey .fl.cmori a l i>.e r onauti ca l Labor a t ory , 
]'JEi. t :; na l Advisor y Cor:mli tt ee .for .Aeronaut ics , 
Lang l e y Field , Va . 
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f)i l vers t in , Abe , and Ka t zo .ff , S .: Exp .rimenta l Inves t l -
Gs t i(n of W!nd- Twln e l Interference 8n the Downw8sh 
bc;hiJd "n Airfo1l . Rep . Io . 609 , NAC , 193'( . 
~ i lv er s t ein , Abc ~ Toward a Ra tion~1 Me t hod o~ ~8 1 1 - P l ane 
De si.gn . J our . j~e r· o . Sei. , vo l. 6, no . 9 , Ju l y 1939 , 
:p . 361 - 369 . 
Goe tt , Har ry ,T., a nd Pa ss , IT . R . : Er' fect.; of Pro[l ,ller 
Ope r ation on t he Pitching joments of Sing l e - Elgine 
r.10!10 ::: 1a.n es . NA CA A . C . R ., Illay 19h1. 
Ja co bs , EaR t man N., and Rhode , R. V.: Air f oil Se ct ion 
Cha r a c tel'is t j. c s as A pl i ed to t he Pr edi c t i on of . i r 
Fo r ces ~ nd Th B_r Distr ibuti on on 0 ings. Rep . No . 631, 
L CA , 1938 . 
l~ llen , H . ,Tuli an : Ca l cu l a tion of the Chor dwis e Load 
Distribut i on o ver \ i r f oi l Se c tions wi th Pl a in, Sp li t , 
or er ially Hin ged Tr ai l ing - Edge ? l aps . Rep . No . 634 , 
t;A.CA , 1938. 
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12 TABLE I NACA 
CHORDW ISE LOCATIOns OF HORIZOIITAL-TUL ORIFICES . 
:. 
• I 
.'\' [St8lt lon; : ln 1n. t~'a/J1 lead~~g '~~eJ : 
~ ',. I ; • ~'. ',: ~ • " 




Rib Tube Stat10n Rib Tube Stat10n 
1. 10 1 9 1. 10 3 0 
2 13~ 4. 11 . 1 L , . 
2. 9 -, 
.. , 0 '" 0 , . , '" , :: 
\ '. I . 
, . 
' 5, 12 2 
" 
. " 
1; , 9 1 6. 13 ~ 
2. 10 2 7. 14 ~ 
3. 11 4 8. 15 ~ 
4. 12 6 9. 16 l~ 
5. 13 10 
.'.' 
10. 17 14t 
6. 14 14 2. 9 17 0 





:: i9 • ltt \ ' 26 
3. 8 0 
.. 
0 20, 27 3~ 
. 
. 
1. 9 1 21. 28 6!1; 
2. 10 2 
-
' .. ~ 4 • , . .' 3 • 11 
.. 2'2. 29 ~ 
• 
. 
23.' 30 1~ 
4. 12 ., ~ 24, ~l 16§ 
I 
. 5. 13 11 3. 8 17 0 
6. 14 IGfi 
, , 7. 1) "21 
:18, 25 ' . tt 
~ 
, . 
1~ '19. 2f:, 
' 8. 16, 27 .. 20, 27 3~ 
. , 
4. 7, ~ '0 '. 0 21. 28 ~ 
1. 9 11 , : L : 22, 29 "lett 
2. 10 . , '3: 
I , ~ 3. 11 
4. 12 ~ 
1~, ' . .. 5; 13 
- 1~ . . '. 23, 30 
24. 31 la¢ 
4. .7 F ' · ' 0 \ . 
18. 25 ~ 
6'. 14 21ft 19, 26 2 
7. 15 28 20, ,27 .4~ 
, 8. 16 . 3~ , ( ,.. 21, 28- aft 
5. 6 0 - 0 22., .29 12..ft 
" 
It , : , 1. -9 . f!3. 30 16ft 
2, 10 ~ 24, 31 20% 
,3. , 11 7t ' :5-. 6 17 ' 0 
~4. 12 . , 11ft 
.. 
11& ' ~ S. 25 
, 
5. 13 ' . 1~ .' .' 1,9 • 26 It 
~ 
6. 14 28 20. 27 4~ 
7. 15 34 21. 28 ~ 
8. 16 39 22. 29 ~ 
23. 30 13 















































CHORDV:ISE LOCATIONS OF VERTICAL-TAIL ORIFICES 










































6. 10 1-?o 
7. 11 ~ 
8. 12 ~ 
9. 13 13e 
15 0 
16. 22 ft 
17. 23 1# 
18. 24 ~ 
19. 25 ~ 
20. 26 1~ 
21. 27 12~ 
15 0 
16. 23 1 :z 
17. 24 1~ 
18. 2.5 4E 
19. 26 afo 
20. 27 111 Ii" 
21. 28 1~ 
22 . 29 1~ 
17 0 
18, 25 1 :z 
19 . 26 1, 
20, 27 4 
21, 2a 7t& 
22 , 29 12 
23. 30 15# 
24. 31 1~ 
17 0 
18, 25 ft 
19. 26 11 :z 
20. 27 3~ 
21. 28 8 
22. 29 1~ 
23, 30 18ft 
24, 31 23f:& 
0 0 
6 1~ 
1, 7 3ft 
2. 8 6.ft 
3. 9 11te 
4. 10 left 




CHORDS AT ORIFICE STATIons 
[ Measured in i n.l 
i t 
i Rib Total \ Fixed I Movable Balance I surface 1 chord surface (1) I 
~ 
1 1 , 10 3 0~ 141 9J- 61 ? 4 4: 
I ? 9 11.0 22 14~ 3~ _. , 
3, 8 Ll-9t 2stt 171 1 -~ "2 3"2 
1 4.7 '7 
1 3 5~ 5 3~ ,7-", 1&8 -' Co 
5, 6 58 40 14ti 31 Ii: 
1 16 8~ 6~ 11 31"2 
12 1 394 23ft 11 5 
13 1 494 29~ 14a 5 
14 5~ 35t 18 5 
I 15 74 47~ 21~ 5 i 
~ 26 21 5 
IDimensions given are from hinge line to 
t ra iling edge . 
15 TABLE I V 
NORMAL- FORCE COEFPICIENTS FOR ALL TEST CONDITIONS 








18 15 ,· 6 
19 15. 6 
20 15 . 6 




25 15 . 6 
26 115. 6 
' 1 27 15 · 6 2.8 15 . 6 I 29 15 · 6 I 30 15 · 6 
! 31 115 .6 32 15.6 
3~ 11 .6 3~. 115.6 35 15 . 6 
36 15,6 
3~ 15 · 6 ~9 'it :i 
I 4? I ~ 7 ·1 ~7.1 
l ~ °e i or I CN 
i -,-deg ) ( deg ) I(deg ) r S 
. -O-ioIT - 0. 057 I 0 3 0 I .001 1 0 10 0 .176 
I 0 -5 0 - .168 
o 3 3 -- - -- -
0 1 3 ··3 ----- -1 o i 3 -. 6 - - .-- - .' ! 
o 3 ··9 . 0171 3 3 0 ,010 
3 3 "7 .022 -) 
6 3 0 I .031 I I 6 3 - 3 I ,028 1 ! 6 3 -6 . 010 1 9 3 0 . 003 I 
9 3 - 6 .030 
9 3 -9 .01R 0 I 3 0 .20 0 0 a . 564 0 I 5 0 . 67~ 0 
- 5 0 .47 
0 
-15 0 . 289 0 ··20 0 .193 0 3 0 .649 0 3 -3 . 620 0 "7 
- 6 . 655 ) 
a A, 
-9 6'7"' ./ 
• I.J.. 0 3 -12 . 654 0 3 -15 . 631 
I :z, 3 0 .641 ./ 3 3 -3 .729 ! g I 3 / · 63L~ 
I 
- 0 
I 3 0 · 6~3 6 3 -3 .6 1 I 
I 
6 3 - 6 . 639 
9 3 0 .670 
9 :z, -6 . 661 I ./ 
I 
9 A - 9 .664 ./ 0 3 0 .784 
I 
9 3 0 .776 
9 3 -6 ,745 
9 3 -9 ·750 I 
I 
CNe I Cni' 
.. 0. 097 - 0. 0t3 
. ps6 -. 0 6 
. 37LI- - . 091 
... 187 I -. 071 
.129 \ .000 












.117 . 46~ 
.
116 1 ·37 I 
.118 .274 
.,178 - . 020 
. 130 .002 
.264 .043 
.004 .035 
- .290 . 032 




.223 ... 07 3 
.232 -. 1~0 
.180 - .1 9 
. 225 - .201 
.225 . 107 
.217 . 057 
.227 . 007 




,219 . 31 ~ 
.236 .204 
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I ' r i ' I iii i I 
o 1-0 
IVear Side 
--_ For SICie 
d.=/7./ ", fP= 9 I~ r ) 
de==3 ~ ;;'= 0 ~ 
NACA 
'--"' 
. Rib .I o"ly 
R/6s 219 
J.2 J/ ~"~/II :" 1:5 /:~ 1:3 ~I {7 
: I : ):-'~7. __ -+._-+._..--..:--~ 
J9 ~8 27Jt.JS a 7 " .J" T 
Ribs 318 
II. 1$ 1# 
J# ~J J~ 
JI 
'7 o 
.31 30 ~ J~ 
7 ~ S 
..,. 
IS ' # I~ /. 
'7 
8 7 ~ 4 ~ S 
~t 13 12 // : : l /0 9 II ~ :=?o 7 J6,.>s J~J3~J 7 
" 
s -I 3 
':l( 1.3 :~ ~/5o ~:~ :~ : 23 .<'8 27 J/, ..l$~~ 7 5 "" 3.2 




.5 ~ 8 7 b 
2~~' IS- 1-1 1.3 ... u: .23 .22 
:, :, : c:::+ : : .a/ JO "'>9 
"'>8 ">, J(, 8 s 
/ 
0 ,{;i> ~6 
9 , 
/lr;f.lre 4(6) - GorcTlYise loca/lons 0/ rerf/cal- fail or/I?ces . 
NACA p,t 
I~ Ji II i 1"1 i I 
o /.() 
Upper surfoce 
___ Lower svrf'CIce 
I'lj"re 5. -/Io;-iztYIlr/l /q// s""li:lce 
~ress"ce_ !I'.srribufion . 
I" 1"" 1 
o /.0 
IIpper surTace 
___ LOII/er 5t1rface 
I'lyt/re 6. - /Iorizo/}Ia/ fa/I sur/ace 
p resstlre disfr/6uf/on. 
+ 
() 1f; () 1'/=0· >,=0. ~ I I 
tfe=IO .0 rfr= o. " 
I 
r.I= /5.6D '1h-= 0 . 0 : (..(,r ) Y" ) 1 
i 
&=-15 ~ ;;= o. " I 
.I 
NACA 
:' IIIII I t t l 











NATIONA L AOVISORY 
COMlollfTEE f"OR AERONAUTICS 
/ijure 1 -/Iorizonlal fa/! S"f./rf"ace 
'pr~ssure dislribufion . 
J"'I""I /.0 
"'76 () N=I7.I. 'JY = o. 
'""I I J 
;;:3 ;/r:O.' 
__ tipper surface 
___ L ()Wer surTQC~ 
h9t.1re 8. -lIodzQIlfol m/I St//'Mce 
f7re.Js(/r~ dislr;o"fion. 
"IJ/; t:I N=I7.I . )1'= 9 . 
-r) I 
1e=3 ";;::0. D 
NACA 
+ 
1'l9C1re 9. - Yertico/ la/I stlrroce 
j)1"t's.ftlre diSfribl.lfiOIJ 
+ 
hj"re / tJ. - Vert/col foil svrf?Jce 
;;I"t'ssure disfr;"ul-ion. 
Figs. 9,10 




rI= 0 0 11= 0 ," 
"'7 I ,/ 
de= ,3 ~ dr:-9 ~ 
,/ 
~o 
I ii iii iii' I () I.IJ 
;Vearsid~ 
___ ;Ct:ll"" ..sIQE? 
NACA 
+ 
ngl.lre II. - Verilcal tail stlrT(Jce 
oressure disfribution. 








r/ = 0 D. '(P= 9 ,II 
....,...1 I 
de=3 ~. k=-6~ 
~f1o 
Ii 11II iii i I 
o /.0 
/Vear slcle 
___ /77r SICle 
c ~ 1.1 ' ci=/5.6 ' ..,., = 0 ' r I I 





!'lgvre /3. - fer/leal tal1 svrroce 
pressure c/;:Sfribl.lfion 
I 
I'ljure / ~ - Yer/leal tail s(.(rrac@ 
presst/re dis.l"r/bwfion . 
~fJo 
Figs. 13,14 
Iii I IIII " j 
() 1,0 
/Veor sIde 
___ rar Sloe 
a=/5.6() . 1#=.9 ~ 
r J I 
de=:3 ~ d,. = 0 ~ 
II i I j I' iii I 
o 1.0 
!Year Side 
___ /Clr s/O'e 
a = /5.6 , 1#=.9 ,0 





































~---Upper li~it or loading 
- --cr- - lila load carried. across fuselage 
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~~ ~ • 
-20 -10 o 10 
Elevator deflection,oe.deg 
Fig. 16 
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Distance outQoard from fueelage center line. in. 
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. 0 50 100 
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-- -- 0 5 0 
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Distanc e outbo8.rd. from fuselag e center line, in. 
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Dista nc'e outboal:d from fuselage center line, 
















f;ri\.CA Figs. 20,21 
Fi~~re 20 .- Fin and rud.dE::r span loadings, ('(" ",15 . 6°. 
J. 
F i gUre 21 .- Vertical-tai l span 
l oading s, a'J:'15 . S0 • 
KE] for ooth fi~res 
\jJ 0e Or 
(o.eg) (deg) (d8g) 
----· 0 3 0 
_.- --' 0 3 - 3 
-- -- - -- 0 3 -9 
--.-- S 3 - 3 
NACA Figs. 22,23 
Angle of attack ,oT, deg 
Figure 22 . - Variation of normal-force cOeffici ent 
with -an I e of at t ack , 1' , Oo·,Be , 30 ~ or.Oo. 
~ 
. 8 1-- .5 
.4 U Or=.-hu i_._.-l---i--' l'--"- -t--.- . 4 
I::' 6r=-9ol I; 1 ;:iy I t I ' 19;1 I -I'-r-' ,'-' --
.. ) - . + S -00 ~'~I" . ! - L .3 ~ : R Ii I I I I Z (,) ! U ' er I 'I (.) ~ ' r- O J! I' -¥')5f' i i ~ ~ V 0r=-3 I! I .: 
<Il / , _ 01----' - _.-- -r--t - ill 
orl v or--6 I j I! H' 'M () 0 : I () 
'M .2 - ~ or-- 9 L. ' ' " . ,'.- ·rl .2 ~ t I +- I I t <Il ' I <Il 3 '-- - ' 'J-'J 3 
<Il - I . I I (J) 1 














- .2 I--'\~ I ! I t I 
o h 
A~~le of yaw,~,ieg 
Figure 24 .- Variation of normal-force coefficient 
for the vertical tail surface with 
yaw for several ru1ier deflections '~T.Oo,oe,30. 
o 3 I) 





m Figure 25.- Variation of normal-force coeffici~nt . 
for the v~rtical tail surface with ~ 
yaw for several rudder ieflections,aT,15.60,oe.30'N 
Ul 
r· . 
'I n' ; , J I ' t 













l2< _ • 2 r::;.. ¥==+--\-I ~t----+---+-+--+--~---L-1 
- 9 - 6 -3 o 
Rudder deflection , or , deg 
Fi~~re 26. - Variation of normal-force 
coefficient for the vertical 
t ai l surfa ce with rudder deflection and 






















:z; - . 2 pL+--1-- I 
-9 -6 -3 o 
Rudder deflection,or,deg 
Figure 27.- Variation of normal-force 
coefficient for the vertical 
tail surface with rudder deflection and 
















Rudder deflectio~, 0r,deg 
Figure 28.- Effect of rudder deflection On horizontal-
tail loading , 0e,3°. 
o 3 6 9 
Angle of yaw.~.deg 























Fig . 30 
-I'!I~--+ r-i± I I I ! I I ! . 
--I"-r-Ltt-r-f--:-·_- _ .. - - .-- --1'--
I I I ,! ~ 
,-- - 0 Fin --~f<>'F15 ' 60 1------ t-- --r--
--r-6,Ru1ier- -#0,-I I I 
r-- tt- , -+-~ I--+- -~-- -1---
: ! I ! I I I 
_tj:+ - I -- -;-~. -'1---:-+-- -1-. .-~o- -
, . .:\ . I , ·x- ~-'\ 
I I I - '--f<:&- d 
-
t- .-
- ~ -i'=-- =-- -~I ! ! I I I" j J. 
i I--'---t--+-~+-::- -7' t--·:-:,.h·-... 1# " - ~ ~)- ---+ ! ' , :. -
- r--1- - +-~--+-- - -t-- r- -'2, I I: ! I ~--T -1+t-t-'--
-20 -1:; -12 - 4 o 4 8 
Elevato r ieflection, 0e,ieg 
Figure 30 .- Effect of elevator iefl ection on vertical-tail 
loading , or ' 0 0 • 
- ----------------------~---
NACA Figs. 31,32 
A Distribut ion of dynamic-pr essure ratio q/qo due to wing wake 
B Velocity distribution through f use l age boundary laye u/Vo C Variation of q/qo thi. ough fuselage boundar y l ayer 




40 80 100 
Dl stance ou board from fus el age center line, in. 
Fi gur e 31.- Effect of wing and fuse l age wakes on 
the dynamic pressure across the 
hor i zontal tail, aT, 15.6 0 • 
Fusela e cen t er line 
00 20 40 60 80 100 
Di stance outboard from fuselage center line , in. 
Figure 32 . - Estimated span load distribution based 
on the dynamic- pressure ratio a long the 
ta i l and the chord distribution,a.m,1 5 .6° • 
.1. 
• 
NACA Figs. 33, 34 ,35 
- .~RiT SH~R=T1 I rtlside 
enel ~-" - - -'--r---! -rl --t----i 
°k+-·-T/ I '- ' :L i '1---f I '--,_____, I __ . __ -L ~ ___ _ 
80 40 0 40 80 
Dis t a nce a l ong span from fuselage cent er l ine , i n . 
F i gur e 34. - Stabi l izer span load di s tr ibution , a
T
, 00 , Oe ,30 
Measur ed r esu lts f r om pressure ,iistributions over the hor i zon t a l tail sur-
f ace of t he P- 47B a irpl ane. 
-0-----. Based on f ree- stream dynamic p res sure. Ca l cul a t ed results 
- - - Isola ted tail 
----Based on loca l dynamic pr essure . 
.6 i I 
~ --~.--, I 
U _ ±....J--__ 1_--- -- - -
.• 5 - - '--r- - - -- -
I i -:-1 
.-L+-_1 I I , 
- !--·:--I-
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